
Mr David Maumela
Tel: +27 71 917 7313
Fax: +27 83-336-4560
Email:maumela2011@gmail.com

Attn:  

I am Mr David Maumela incharge of Private Clients Standard Chartered bank 
Southern Africas,I take this privilege to share with you this highly confidential 
information, I am also sure you will treat with utmost respect as it deserves 
despite no risk involved.

A dear customer of my(who lived in Zimbabwe) had a secret deposits totaling 
US$30,(Thirty Million United states Dollars”) in different accounts with my 
bank before this untimely death as a result of Robert Mugabe’s Mass Muder of
Zimbabwe White Farmers & Foreigners (i am sure you know the Zimbabwen
story) I have privately made countless efforts to find a next of kin with out 
sucess, interestingly your name matched the Next of Kin for the deceased that 
is why i have contacted you.

However, my biggest worries that warranted my urgent contact for your 
assistance is to avoid the deposit being returned to a Wicked and Dangerous 
Government of Zimbabwe under Robert Mugabe,since its is the banking rules in 
Africa when someone dies Interstate , please note that I have all the vital 
documents to process and release the funds to you within 14 working days, 
should you wish to partner in this transaction, it is my wish we invest 30% of 
the money on Charity to provide food and portable water to poorest and dieing 
African people, I will take 30% while you will take 30%, the balance of 10% will 
be retained for Tax settlement or any other cost we may incure.

Please contact me only through my direct private number below to ensure we 
do not keep foot prints even after the transaction. I shall be willing to go into 
agreement with you as soon as you indicate interest, after which I will release 
to you all documents and guideline for an immidiate claims.

Thank you and Godn Bless.

Mr. David Maumela


